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e r* t The heavy falls of snow which
ilt(ifiaiPr $1U1ile ~UU have come one upon the other

since the beginning of the year,
and the extreme cold weather,

UBLISHED MONTI1LY. have, in a measure, retarded the
progress of mining operations in

EilltTI 13SCRING IIA h -I p 100 Panada, and more particularly
incs tu 1 inch). lias this been the case wlere a

level has not been xeached be-
OFFICE: yond the influence of these un-

oNe nAMnERS. 14 Metcalfe Street. welcome elenients. The incon-

te ,%\I)I\-IMII\GREVEWveniences they occasion are more
/t CANADIAN MINING REvIEWferbalaîogUcpes
a,-.okd to the opening ii of lt theblte hscvûcd tte enig p of the phIate mniners than by thoseat anly
eral wea/th of the Dominion, and other description of mines in the
ubltihers will be thtan/ful for country, and yet, tîrougîîout the

enuaetent they nay reciventutitragenCt ./e' 1(3, receiv/e Ottawva district, the mines are bce-
e hauds of those who are inter-
in int specidy' develoment.e

phiate 13 coîning abundantly to
ïsitors fron the in;iing districts the surihce-the minerai is boing
'ell as olters interes/ed in Cana- more carefully handled tlan

fitineral .Lands are cordially fornierly, in respect to cobbing,
d call ai our office. and the price nov offred for the

rining nets and reporIs of new output i a g
:rin 'f mineral deposits are to invest more capital in cquip-

?cd.ping thieir mnines with such plant

1 miatter for publication in the a., will enable thein to pr<ceod
t% u %hould be received at the with mining operations to tie
nl later than ite 5111 of the bcst advantage. An article in

id aîother column will convey sono
appear.idea of what is coinr, on at the

idress al orrespondence, phosphate mines, a l ive a
e .Ptblishers of the CADxA r s
îs. I evîcw, Ottawa. fi eoto atya' hp______ _ f nents and te probable quantity

f minera tat bvil go forward
* ay I1!i cur szbsccrs 1 oav t durin the sason of mavigatin

cur anisd ett through of 188ot.
etr ing i ova Seutia and

lit i-ti inta Cf ont New Brunswick lias been a
profitable industry during toe

the surfac-the minerl is bein

more careulyear and lias lico carried on
?rifZa Me#I i ay e'fpub1i mucli more autively than for

l oform er, lYay bifore, spectially in te
gold producin districts of the

ï-dto investi , more capita in eq ip

former province. wn the Eastrn
i' uS f 16 CM>a Townships of tte Province of

i nactive, sea-son at ir Quec tere lias cen more than
14 «.< an aera c production ofasbestos

han coper ores, but wie have re-
faived no receat report o pio-

gress an the mines. The quantity

ofmnrl;htwz g owr
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of gold raised during the year iii the head of " The Mining Indus-
Beauce district is over the aver- tries North of Lake Superior."
age, and a fair amount of money Since the last report in the
lias been disbursed on account of Roi iisw of progress at the Lake
prospecting which will not have of the Woods gold mines and the
been in vain, as many proinising nnes of Maiitoba, little bas
properties have been opeied up. tranispired to chronicle, except in
Iron mining in Central Canada a general way-in the former
never oflered better inducemenits locality somte of the mines coi-

to capitalists, and much foreign -tinue to be carefully worked, and
capital, American and English, with success, while at others
has been invested in the industry there has beei a tenmporary sus-
which is destined to becone one pension of operations pending
of great importance in the coun- the forthcominîg of mure capital
try. Throughout those districts which is looked for with the
to the north of Kingston and opeIiiiig of spring. The rcsult of

Belleville, and contiguous tu a tl.e past sunmîîer's prospeting in
portion of the line of the King- the Rocky Mountains has been
ston and Penbroke Railway, many important, discoveries of
much interest is being aniaifested gold, silver, copper and iron, and
in the iron deposits, and an ex- sone capital has already been
tensive section of country bas
been carefully prospected-new
bodies of ore have been discov-
ered and somte of then have been
tested with satisfactoiy results.
The Haycock Iron Mine, in the
County of Ottawa, has passed
into new hîands, and it is to. bu
hoped that the property will de-
velop so that the company nay
realize its most sanguine expec-
tations. A new industry has
been quite recently inaugurited
in the vicinity of Perth by one
of the most energetic and suc-
cessful miners in this section of
Canada who is developing a val-
uable mica property, which pro-
mises to yield an alnost unlini-
ited supply of the mineral-very
clear and white and hardly in-
feiior to that of New Hampshire
or North Carolina. Proceeding
furthier to the west, to that sec-
tion lying to the north and north-
vest of Lake Superior, the year's

operationsat the mîines have been
attended by successful results,
somet particulars of which are re-
ported in another column undet

subscribed i n England,the United
States and in Canada for tlheir
immnîedia1te developmwenit. Soie
of the coal mines of the North
West Territories have been vig-
orously worked during the past
ycar and have supplied a large

quaitity of good coal to the
Canadianî Pacifie Railway Coi-
pany and te settlers. A vast
ainount of noney is invested in
this important enterprise and
mucli speculation has bein in-
dulged in by manipulators wvho
have no intention of entering
into active mining, but who may
bc rewarded by over-crodulous
capitalists being led away by
imisrepresentation. It is to be
hoped that capital, whiich is so
mnucli needed for the legitimate
developimîent>f our mineral lands,
will not find its way into any un-
profitable enterprises, and that
wild- rrf-tion:w and in-
trigut 'he
minif
to the nI.lIi,

has been, and to a great extent
is now being, carried on, it must
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